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SHOES
For Won, Boys and Childron

, :

We claim to have the best assortment of popular priced Shoes
in the city,

Childrens' Shoes $1.25 to $1.50 .

Boys' Shoes 1.25 to 2.25
Mens Working Shoes. . 1.40 to 2.75
Mens' Dress Shoes 2.5010 5.00

We have just received a Hue of Canvas und Bicycle hoes, which
we ateselling twenty-liv- e per cent cheuper than any other store
iu the town.

BAER DALEY
One Price Glothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.

THURSDAY. MARCH 13. 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

President Roosevelt has appointed
Charles Gorham, of California, as
melter and refiner of the San Fran
cisco mint.

Doorkeeper Glenn of the house of
representatives iu Washington died
Wednesday afternoon of inflammation
of the lungs.

The steamer City of Providence
sunk near Davis Bend, Miss.. Wed-
nesday and the engineer and clerk
and 15 negroes were drowned.

The five-stor- y hrick building of the
Brunswick-Balke-Collende- r Company
in Chicago, was destroyed by fire
Tuesday night, the loss being $175-00- 0.

When the pope received Mbnsignor
Sbare'tti on Monday before the depar-
ture of the latter for the Philippines,
he urged him to make every effort to
work with and conciliate the Ameri
cans.

The committee of congress on
oceanic canals, at a special meeting
on Wednesday decided to report with
out amendment the Hepburn bill, prp
viding for the construction of the"
traus-isthmin- n canal by the Nica
raguan route.

The Allis-Chambe- company in
Milwaukee, have posted notices that
on and after April 1 a raise of 5 per
cent would be made in the wages of
all employes and they would be given
a Saturday half-holida- This in-

crease will affect S500 employes of
the company in various parts of the
country.

The semi-centenni- or 50th anni-
versary of the Wells-Farg- o Company
occurs on March 15. To appropriate-
ly commemorate the event, evory em-

ploye who has been in the service
for one year will be remembered with
a silver medal, portraying the meth
ods of carrying express, past and
present.

Charles D. Thompson,
finance-keepe- r of the Supreme Tent,
Knights of the Maccabees, who some
time ago confessed to a shortage of
$57,000, was arrested at Port Huron,
Tuesday. The warrant contains nine
counts, four of which charge Thomp
son with having embezzled $57,000
between February 12, 1001, and Aug'
ust 12, 1901.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

There are eight cases of smallpox
in St. John's, near Portland, among
workmen of the O. R. & N., at that
place.

The financial report of Charles A.
Redmond. '02, manager of the 1901
football team of the Oregon Universi-
ty, shows receipts of $2023.80, and
expenditures of 51752.40. This leaves
a balauce on hand of $271.40.

R. E. Wilson, fi. J riart and R. A.
Glltuer have incorporated the Oregon
Coast Navigation Company, with a
capital of $125,000. Tho purpose of
the company is to operate a line of
Bteamers between Portland and Coos
Bay.

H. C. Messunger and J. P. Cotton,
both saw mill men, quarreled at Cot-
ton's mill, three miles from Ashland,
Southern Oregon, and the result was
that Messonger shot and fatally
wounded Cotton. Messenger is in
custody.

Mury A. Stackpole lias brought suit
in the United States court against the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
to recover $20,000 damages for in-
juries received in a collision which
took place, near Garrison, a Bmall
lown tn Montana, on the run from
Deer Lodge to Portland.

In the counties comprising tho Spo-
kane land ofilce district there is about
025.000 acres of surveyed government
land which has never been entered
upon, and about 1,700,000 acres of
unsurveyed government land. The
district is made up of Spokane, Stev.
ens, Forry, Lincoln and Adams coun-
ties, and a portior. of Whitman.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
W. H. Fayle, Portland.
W. M .Phelps, San Francisco.
J. F. Walker, Memphis.
Daniel Sully.
Augusta True.
Miss J. de Grignon.
F. Wieden, Portland.
William M. Gleson, The Dalles.
M. S. Rosenbladt, San Francisco.
A. S. Heatfield, Spokane.
C. Roffner, Seattle.
G. S. Youngman, Portlaud.
R. B. Coman, Portland.
E. L. Ferris, Kansas City.
Mrs. Ferris, Kansas City.
Lee Hirsch, New York.
William Maher. Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
IH. C .Paulin, Camden.
Ward T. Smith, Tacoma.
J. B. Bache, Seattle.
George W. Gaines, Philadelphia.
J. Burmanger.
J. B. Crosfield, Portland.
L. B. Mandel, San Francisco.
O. B. Pearl, Portland.
J. W. Sawyer Walla Walla.
George M. Halloway, Seattle.
H. R. Jackson, San Francisco.
Thomas Kerney, San Francisco.
J. M. Rice, Portland.
George W. Evans, Pullman.
Mrs. Evans, Pullman.
Meyer Abraham, Portland.
J. E. Froome, Athena.
E. J .Flyun. Portland.
B. F. Davies, Milton.
J. B. Stoddart, Salt Lake.

The Golden Rule.
J. H. Reed, Portland.
H. H. Williams, Leadville.
Joseph McCahe, Walla Walla.
J. R .Candish and family, Hunts.
Miss Evans, Walla Walla.
J. A .Nelson and wife, Athena.
W. H. H. Scott, Athena.
J. L. Jones, Walla Walla.
Helen Nelson, New York.
Christie Miller, New York.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
A. E. McBreen, Spokane.
William Huston, city.
Frank Hanlan, Meacham.
William Folsom, Pilot Rock.
H. L. Shute, Thornton.
.1. B. Switzler, Umatilla.
W. N. Maxwell, Portland.
G. A. Nichols, Union.
William Nichols, Milton.
A. J. Van Aerman, La Grande.
J. E. Williams, Baker City.
A. Hubbard, Salt Lake.
P. Sullivan, Salt Lake.
R. Gault, Sprague.
L. E. McBee.
H. C. Rogers.
John G. Griffin. New York.
Robert Blaylock, New York. '
C. W. Hess, Spokane.
J. Caughlin, Spokane."
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
F. S. Heck, New York.
W. F. Kohman, New York.
G. W. Bradley, Athena.
J. S. Connors, Walla Walla.
C. J. Freese, Spokane.
D. H. Nelso citv.
G .H. Greer, Beatrice. -

A. C. Hemphill. Pilot Rock.
C. V. Dyment, Walla Walla.

5100 Dollars Reward, S100.
' The readers of this paper will bo pleased tolearn that there is at least one die mil disease
mm science nas oeeu UDie to cure In all it
lacco.uuu luHi is euiarrn. Hairs catarrh CureIs the only positive cure now known tc themedical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-tional disease requires a constitutional treat-

ment, Hall's Caturrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying thefoundation of tho disease, and giving the pa- -

iiciisiu uy uuuuing up ine constitutionand assisting nature In doing tta Work. The
.nrnnrlitirt hnvn en mnAh fnl.l. i .1..- -- I - hw ..MW. IHIIU til IW9 UUnillYUpowers that thoy offer One Hundred Dollars for, 11 it inns hi vuio. oenuiorustoftestimonials. Address,

J OHENKV CO,, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's hnifllly I'llls aro the best.

May Sell Reservation..
Five prominent Indians from the

Coeur d'Alono reservation in North-
ern Idaho, have returned from Wash-
ington. They state that the presi-
dent told them that if they wanted to
sell their land to go ahead and sell.It is olaimod tho plan now is to drive
all half-breed- s off tho . reserve, thensell the land to the government to be
thrown open. This would leave allthe money for 400 or 500 full-bloo- d

FRUIT MAY BE INJURED.

DlAr.t.t VUimtU.. Ctit-tiM- n tha TrnocI ibiiomi. .ibu.iiki w.M. hi ' y . iwtaw

and Buds Which Frost May Kill.

Will there be any more cold wcatli
or that will effect the fruit buds? Is

the question tliat the horticulturists
are asking each other but all arc slow
in making any predictions either way.
It is admitted that the buds are stnrt
ing very early this year sevoral
weeks earlier than is usunl but it is
earnestly hoped that the weather will
be favorable and that the people of
Pendleton and Umatilla county will
not be compelled to send out of the
country for fruit for next season.

Trees arc budding all over the coun
try and if tho present weather keeps
up it will only be a few weeks until
the trees, as well as the grasses, will
be putting on their summer coats and
summer will be here in earnest.

While it is impossible to toll yet
what knid of a fruit crop will lie in
this country, the orchardists are feel'
ing somewhat uneasy about the out-
come.. In speaking of this one horti
culturist suid today:

"It is too early yet to make any
predictions as to what kind of a fruit
crop we will have, but if nothing hap
pens from now on there is no reason
to believe that there will not be plen
ty of all kinds in most sections of
the county. Of course, in places,
peaches and cherries have been in
jured, but this does not reach all over
this section and while some orchards
will be short of these fruits others
will have good yields. The prospects
are as good as usual for apples but
the buds are swelling considerably al-

ready and it is quite early for this.
Should a cold snap or hard frost come
now it would be of more injury to
the fruit than later for when the trees
just begin to bud they are easiest
killed. After the trees are in full
bloom or the fruit is formed it will
take a harder freeze or more cold to
effect them than it does when the
buds are just beginning to swell."

Already orchardists are getting
themselves ready for the spraying
season and it is expected a more
strenuous effort will be made this sea-
son to rid the trees of the worms
that infest the apples than ever be-

fore. Last year's apple crop was not
up to the standard of excellence be-

cause of the worms that infected so
large a per cent of them, and, al-

though there is a law to enforce every
man to spray, this is something that
is not done generally. It should be,
however, and every effort should be
made to keep the fruit, as well as the
trees, free from disease.

RECOVERED FROM INJURIES.

George Spere, Fireman, in Town Vis-

iting Friends Just From Hos-

pital.
George Spere and wife are in the

city visiting friends. Mr. Spere was
fireman on the work train that wasJ
wrecked one mile east of The Dalles
the 13th of September, and has just
got out of the hospital in Portland, I

having not yet entirely recovered
from the burns received about the
face. The train wrecked was a double-head- er

gravel train, which ran into
a bauk of sand that had been piled
on the track by the wind and both en
gines were thrown from the track,
with the result that two engineers,
Tom Harland and Ed Rees, were In-

stantly killed, and Mr. Spere was so
badly burned that it was thought he
would die. After the accident he
walked almost all the way to The
Dalles, where he could get relief from
his suffering. Mr. Spere had only
been working for the O. R. & Com-
pany 13 hours when the accident oc-

curred, having come from Montana,
'i.!e he had been working on the
Short Line, just a few days before
going to work for the O. R. & N.
George Spere is a son of J. J. Spere,
a well known Umatilla county farm-
er, and has many relatives and
friends hereabouts who are glad to
s ee him out and around once mere.

DR. BlfoGHAM LECTURES.

Delivers an Interesting Address at
Whitman College.

Before tho friends and students of
Whitman college Monday, says the
Union, Dr. J. E. Bingham, of this city,
reau an exceptionally well prepared
paper on "The Profession nf Mnrll.
cine." Dr. Bingham's paper was one
ot tue regular series of "The Choos-
ing of a Life Work," work lectures,
which were instituted by the Wilt-ma- n

faculty last fall and which hnvn
been given on various professions
from time to time. In part Dr. Blng-ha-

said:
"Surgery and medicine may be

pleasant pastimes as studies but the
pnii (Icing of them is a very serious
turners. When the student of medi-
cine once reaches a point in his ca-re-

where he fully apperciatut his
responsibilities in life ho is vrv m.f
to wish he had chosen some other oc
cupation. He may, after completing
his studLs abandon till nn!ri.slnn
as did a well know American autlirr
who gave in "his reason thnr in niv.
Ing the statistics and mortality re-
ports he found that each ilnrnr nf
medicine who practiced his profession
for any average length of time lost
1500 patient. He said lie had con-
cluded to let his 1500 live and so tookup journalism.

"Lawyers aro not apt to pose ueforo
the public as saving life when thoy
address juries ami imi ?na In flirt
tome of prisoners acused of murderj

They are applauded and praised on
all sides for their' efforts in this di-

rection, even when their clients de-

serve tho severest punishment that
the law inflicts. There is a huml.
sentimentality about such praise that
does not appeal to the inet'icil man --

at least not In a way wh! jh is as g

as the sheriff's subpoena.
Mr. Attorney addressos himself to a
jury of his countrymen in tho selec-
tion of whom the strictest impartial-
ity is shown. Whntever dofocts of
character they possess, in this re-

spect they must be unimpeachable.
They must he totally ignorant of the
merits or farts of the case, or as one
of our western statesmen puts it,
'They must know nothin about noth-in'- .'

Should our legal Demosthenes
fail to convince the jury, the judge
may set aside the findings and grant a
a new trial, or tho supreme court may
find that something was callod by a
wrong name and set the man free,
and if these fail an appeal to the gov-
ernor may still be successful. No
matter what mistake our legal friend
may make there is still a chance for
his client. But it is different iu the
sick room, where a man's life de-pon-

upon the decision and acts of
his physician, who, if he makes a
serious error, cannot get the penalty
sot aside. From the decision of his
jury there is no appeal."

Good Advertising Matter.
One of the homeseekers recently

arriving from the east told the Walla
Walla Union reporter that to reach
the heart of the homeseekers the
homeseekers the daily papers of this
section should be sent him. He con
tinued:

"Copies of Walla Walla papers sent
to different sections of the east and
middle west would do more to bring
settlers to this section than all the
advertising matter of the folder va-
riety that could be scattered. While
the people in the land from which
these settlers must come are better
posted now than they were a few
years ago as to the advantages in ed-
ucational lines possessed by the
northwest, there is nothing which
tells the standing of a community as
well as the newspapers which is
prints and through them is the pro-
per manner of advertising."

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's

New Life Pills Is daily coming to light. '

No such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known be- -

fore. Thousands bless them for cur--
ing constipation, sick headache, bil--l
liousness, jaundice and indigestion. I

Try them. 25c at Tallman & Co.'s
drug store .

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

Baker & Ogg's up to 12 o'clock noon,
of March 20th, 1902, for the erection
of a one-stor- y brick building at Athe-
na, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can be Been at Baker & Ozc'b. The
right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids for the work.

H. L. SWAGGART,
March 11, 1902. Pendleton, Or.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. A'ldruggists refund the money If It falls to euro.
K. W. Grove'" signature is on each box. 25c

When yotf are

DEAD
Everyone, speaks well of
you When you are very
much alive some speak
ill. It' anyone speaks ill
of MB its because we are

VERY

MUCH

ALIVE
One thing is certain

you get better groceries
for less monev when you
buy of F. S. Younger &
Bon.

Don't believo the knock-
ers; try them for your-
selves; order of

F. S. YOUNGER & SON,
an'' get your goods
delivered promptly.

Pleasure urink

Cromwell

Timothy Brone

Oralis
Seeds Seeds

SEEDS
Alfalfa D Clover

Seeds S feeds

We Are

Our Wlntor Carnots make room for our Now
Spring Stook It's sweeping reduction
prices, too. and the wise housekeeper will
well tuke advantage them. Coruo now
and make your selection Lace Curtains,
Portiere, Rugs, otc. Closing out elegant
line Hope Portiere, Matting and Wall Pupor.

Sewing Machines of All Kinds.

$3 00 per Da) and
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JESSE FAILING
...THE MAN.,.

Cleaning Oat...

PLAN.

For Health, Strength and

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

or

631 ria
Phone 1
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Suits

Sprifl

1902
Superbly

finished
merchant

DrcnrriiM ctahd clothing
DUJ DIURC DEPARTMET

CARPET

AMERICAN

Upwards.

suitings.

iUn

Get Out Prices
Yoti Bay

Garden Seeds

Hardware Company

Package.

mm

THE PORTXAN
POR1,LA-ND- , OBBQON.

coMmercl.!tr.VelerV7 '"""tf. BOWERS,


